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ASSU council votes for Showtunes event
new executive elections moves off campus
MEGHAN SWEET

Editor-in-Chief

AMY JENNIGES
Staffßeporter
After lengthy debate at last
night's ASSU council meeting, a

— "^— "

decision was made to hold new
executiveelections.
The decision was made inresponse to allegations of procedural violations during the election on April 20.
Thisdecisionnullifies theelectionofFrank So,PeterKoskiand

—

Holly Miller topresident,vice-president offinance and vice-president of
studentaffairs,respectively.Thenew
election is open to the entire student
body.
Theallegations involvedexecutive

See Elections on page 2

AMY JENNIGES
Staffßeporter
Theirdesire toperformnot completely fulfilled at SU, a group of
students and alumni took matters
into their ownhands this spring and
createdMUSE productions.
Musicians United for Special
Endeavors is a group "of students
and alumni from Seattle Prep and
Seattle University who come together,createafamily,plana show,
and then put it on, all the while
learning about all the elements of
theater," explained the program
from their first show.
MUSE is a labor of love of all
involved. Joseph Tancioco,an SU
alum who now works inCampus
Ministry, directed the show and
helped getMUSEoff the ground.
Showtunes99, the premier production of this company, ran two
weeks ago at Seattle Prep. Called
599 for short,it was amusical revue
which included various showtunes
andaset fromthemusical TheLion
King.

The show was originally slated

to run at SU in January,but con-

' "

Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager

AlexAlvarezlostthefirstelectionfor vicepresidentoffinancebut anewelection willtakeplace becauseofmisconduct.

flicts with facility use in the Fine
Arts departmentcaused Tancioco
to cancel the show.
But with support from Seattle

Prep and Barcelona Productions,
along with an immense desire to
continue,Showtunes 99 got a secondchance.
"That (January) show got cancelled,that'stheendofit,"Tancioco

said. "This (MUSE)is a wholenew
thing."
The original show, intended as a
fundraiser for SU choirs, would
have been in its seventh year of
performing on campus. The show
was cancelled for severalreasons.
The show became bigger and
more popular each year, and the
small Vashon Room in the Fine
Arts Building was not adequate to
covertheshow'sneeds. According
to Fine Arts department chairperson Carol Wolfe Clay, the department hardly has space for its regular full-time programs.
"We have a really small department

and incredibly limited re-

sources," Clay said.
In the past, extra-curricular

groups have notbeenable to usethe
Vashon Room for their activities
due to limited scheduling.
"We don't have the capacity to
haveextra-curriculars vyingfor the
space,"Clay said.
Assistant professor and drama

SeeMUSE on page 2

Two-time Pulitzer Prize winning playright
August Wilson to speak on campus today
playsFences and The PianoLesson.
"Ihope allof ourstudents will
TwotimePulitzer Prize-winning take advantage of this unusual
playright August Wilson will speak opportunitytomeeta major world
today at3:3Op.m. inPigott Audito- literaryfigure," saidFather Jerry
Cobb, chair of the English derium.
Wilson, considered by many to partment.
Instead of giving a prepared
be the preeminent African-AmeriStates,
speech,
Wilsonwillanswer quescan playright in the United
by those present.
tions
posed
Prizes
was awarded Pulitzer
in
"He'sa very shyand dignified
Drama in 1987 and 1990 for his
guy," said XiGottberg,assistant
professor in the drama department. "Hopefully someone will
ask him something that gets him
going."
Last nightaone-hour celebraNews
pages 2-5
tion of Wilson's work was perOpinion
pages 6-7
formed.Thepresentationfeatured
pages 8-9
Features
selections from Wilson's plays
A&E
pages 10-12
and from a controversial speech
page15
Classifieds
he delivered on African-AmeriASSUPage
page 16
can theatre in1996.
"We are trying to introduce
him inas many ways as possible
Steve Nimocks hiredas new
in the short amount of time we
women's volleyball coach. See
have," Gottberg said.
Sports, pages 13-14.
Wilson's appearance is being

Sara christensen
Story Editor

Index

sponsoredby the SUCreative Writing program. Throughout the year,
students in the English department
have beenstudying Wilson's plays.
"They've been extremelypopular
amongst students," said Edwin
Weihe, associate professor in the

son. On Mondayand Tuesday, actress Leslie DoQui met with
dents and faculty on campus to discussher performance at the Seattle
Repertory Theatre in Wilson's
Seven Guitars.
These events all led up to
stu-

It's very rare that you get to be in the
presence of true greatness.
minty

jeffrey, office of minority
Student Affairs

English department and head of the Wilson's appearance on campus
Creative Writing program."They've this afternoon.
"We are tremendouslyexcited to
provided an occassion for many inhosting a writer of such status
be
terestingconversations."
importance to American thelast
and
performance
Aside from the
atre,"
severalother
Father Cobb said.
night, there have been
Along
withhis status as aliterary
couple
of
weeks
past
events in the
figure,
to
Wilson
is also known for
opportunity
gave
that
students an
beingveryoutspoken
about issues
about
Wilson.
learn more
racism
in
showing
regarding
Tuesday
America.
there
wasa
Last
"We're kind of a white univerofthe filmversionof Wilson'sPulitzer
Prize winningplay, ThePiano Les- sity," Weihe said."It's good for us

tobringa major African- American
playright to focus our attention.
There's also clearly a social justice
issue."
Because so many students at SU
have studied Wilson's work this
year,Weihesees Wilson's appearance as a community learning ex-

perience.
"Every year we ought to have
some sort of collecting learning

event," Weihe said. "It's going re-

ally well."
MintyJeffrey, from theOffice of
Minority Student Affairs, participatedin the presentation last night
and is extremely excited for the
event today.

"I'm awriter soI'm justhonored
to be inhis presence," Jeffrey said.
"It's very rare that you get to be in
the presence oftrue greatness.Heis

truly an American treasure."
Weihe is also excited to attend

Wilson' s appearance this afternoon.
"He's the most majorliterary figure this campus has seen in thelast
five years and willprobably see in
the next five," Weihe said.
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MUSE: SU students, alumni Elections: committee citedfor violations
commuter representastart production company From page1
of his flyers stamped on the first tive.
"Inoticed(Koski)didn'thaveall Cassinelli,

From page 1
teacher Xi Gott berg noted that
Showtunes was never an official
production of the fine arts department

"The show is not a part of our
program," Gottberg said.
When the idea for Showtunes
developed in 1993, the Vashon
room was requested as a performance space. The fine artsdepartment granted the request.
"Althoughwedon' thaveapolicy
for that, welet it go," Clay said.
The partnership workedfor several years, but fell apart this year.
"Showtunes had gotten out of
proportion," Clay said.
"When Iconsider how much
we've given to this even though it
doesn't directly benefit us," Clay
said, "We've tried to support it in
every way."
Most of the students in 599 are
not majors in the fine arts department, Claypointed out.
Theproductionalsoneededlights
and costumes to make the show
complete.
"Lights are expensive, and no
theater in townlends their lights to
anyone.' Gottberg said. "And we
havenocostumes." Allcostumesat
SUare rentedfor the shows.
Joseph Tancioco's brother R.J.,
s99's productionmanager and SU
alum, wasnot happy withthe facil-

Themessage, sent outon the day
ity offered here.
vicepresident of finance-elect Pe- dayofcampaigning," Alvarezsaid.
"It was sacrificing the artistic ter Koski,whofacedchargesbyhis
quality of the show (withoutlights opponents that he used improper
and costumes),"R.J.Tanciocosaid. campaigning techniques and benLeft withaninsufficient perfor- efited as a result of a improper
mance space and getting closer to election process.
the first curtain call, Joseph
Alex Alvarez,current ASSUmiTancioco felt hehad no choicebut nority representative and Koski's
not
runner-up in the election, took
to cancel the show.
cannot
"We're not going to dwell on chargeof theeffort tochallenge the
whatwedoordon'thave."Tancioco electionresults.
said.
HebelievesKoskiviolatedASSU
Peter Koski, former vice president of
With all thehard work they had electionproceduresbypostingflyfinance-elect
already putinto rehearsals, the cast ersonresidents' doors withouttheir
getting
all of his
permission; not
was not so willing to giveup.
"There was so much desire to posters stamped by ASSU; and
continue the show," Joseph hanging around near one of the "Ialerted the committee then that oftheelections,stated thatthecomTancioco said. "We were grieving voting booths on the day of the the posters didn't have proper mittee was satisfiedthat Koski had
followed proper election proceASSU validation."
elections, April 20.
aloss."
Alvarez, along withcandidates
Their concerns were addressed dures, and thathehadbeengranted
At a cast meeting, the idea of a
different venuecame up,Tancioco Angela Rivieccio and Lisa Shin, viae-mail by the committee, which permission toposthis flyersaround
campus and onresidents' doors.
said.Hetoldthe castthat therewere
Koskimaintained throughout the
no promises, but he would check
election and ensuing accusations
out venues for the performance.
that he did not knowingly violate
Seattle Preparatory school, one
any
codes.
ofSU's biggest feeder schoolsand
He dismisses the idea that he
theTanciocobrothers' almamater,
a
to
placed flyers on residents' doors
was an idea.After talking with the
without theirpermissionandstated
director of Seattle Prep's drama
himthatthose
thatMadranohadtold
department, John Lange, Seattle
not
flyers
types
of
did
need to be
Prep's theaterbecame the venue.
stamped.
Needingfinancial backing tostart
MADRANO, ASSU PRESIDENT AND
"I didn't get the posters on
anewproductioncompany,Joseph
COMMITTEE
MEMBER
ELECTIONS
people's
doors stamped by ASSU
Tanciocosoughtadditional support.
because
cannot and does not
ASSU
Enterprises,
Inc.became
Barcelona
people
put on their
regulate
what
next
in
the
fledgling
partner
the
Madrano,
Jason
comprised
is
of
to
committee
dewrotealetter the
See Elections on page 3
SeeMUSE on page 5 tailingtheir grievances.
ASSU president, and Anne

Ididn't get the posters on people's
doors stamped by ASSU because ASSU
and does
regulate what
people put on their doors.

/ think morally and ethically the right
thing do when you have
questionable election is to startfrom
scratch and do it right.
JASON
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Positions Available
" ManagingEditor
"

NewsEditor

"

Story Editor
" Opinion
Editor
"
"
"

FeaturesEditor
A&E Editor

Sports Editor
"CopyEditor
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To apply, submit:

"

1- A letter ofapplication
explaining your interest

"

2. A completed resume,
including three references

Photo Manager
"
Photo Coordinator
"
On-Line Editor
Reporters
"
Photographers
"
Business Manager
"
AdvertisingManager
"
Advertising Assistant

3- A small portfolio of
previous journalistic
writing/editing work

The application deadline is Wednesday, May 5, 1999
Send application packets to:
Meghan Sweet,c/o The Spectator,Seattle
University, 900 Broadway,Seattle, WA 98122,
or droppackets off inMeghan Sweet's box in
The Spectator office,lower SUB
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Elections:jiill council will work to ensure proper procedures
follow all

The newelections will
"His friends were at the voting Spectator,but afterlast night'sde- ment, found the committeein viodid
of
the proper procedures and will
They
theirowncodes.
lation of
booth andhementioned to them to cision,became a moot point.
with input fromall council
Koskiin
violaberun
however,
find
not,
problems
Alvarez said that the
remember to voteforhim. Thenhe
doors," Koskisaid.
members.
he had with the election stemmed tionof elections policies.
As to the charge that he was proceeded to tell his friends at the
decision,"
a
Candidates who ran in the last
behavior,
great
it's
with
's
"I
think
mainly
Koski
standing near the voting booth in voting booth to tell their friends not
morally
and election willbe offeredreimbursenextto them tovoteforPeter but with the running of the elec- Madranosaid. "Ithink
theSUBduringvotinghours,Koski voting
for
tions themselves.
conceded that he was talking to a as well."
camIn his April 22 letKoski stated that he didn't refriend at the CAC desk during that
ter,
all,
Alvarez exdoing
sugthis at but
time,but also said that he was not member
to
pressed
misconcernover
gested
may
thatsomeone
have
soliciting votes in any way.
too
"Iwent to votepretty early andI interpretedthe situationbecausehe whether or not offivoters
ASSUdoes
cial ASSUprocedure
was talking to
hadbeenviolateddue
my friend at the
have the
to thelack ofprimary
elections.
15-20feetfrom
"The committee
two
did
not want tooverarea, noski
whelm the voters
with too many electhe reasons I
tions back-to-back,
Alex Alvarez, ASSU minority
was upset was
they
so
didn't hold
because none
REPRESENTATIVE
tio n a 1
primaries, but since
meetingfor
there weremore than
paign codes
candidates
twocandidates, there
says Ican't be
will be
the
executive
elections
should have been one," Alvarez ethicallythe right thing todo when of
in the vicinity.
May
10.
The
PriMonday,
is
held
youhave aquestionable election
wasn't'loiterI
Tuesday,May
willbe
mary
Election
right.
Koski responded to these con- tostart from scratchand doit
ing,' which is
"Part of the problem was that 18th and the FinalElection willbe
by stating thatAlvarez knew
cerns
what the elecabout the lack of primaries going there is only two poeple on the Tuesday,May 25.
tions code say"
The ASSU representative elecinto the race,but did notcomplain elections committee soobviously it
is a violation
to
will takeplace this Tuesday,
holdan
tions
very
was
difficult for us
until after losing.
In a second
Ben Stangland/ Photo Coordinator
4,
May
of
as previously scheduled.
just
with
two
us."
"The handicapof nothavingpri- entire election
letter sent tothe
us,"
committee Peter Koski wasvotedinto thevicepresidentoffinance maries was the same for allof
22, position lastweek,buthis victory wasshort-livedas the he said.
April
Another procedural violation
Alvarez in- elections havebeen nullified andrescheduled.
Alvarez charged was alack of votcludeda stateing booths.
ment from astudent whoprefersto spoke with several of his friends
they
Besides the one in the SUB, the
had
remain anonymous stating that near the Chieftain after
other booth was stationed in
only
Koski had solicited votes from he voted.
Monday
ResidenceHall,Koski's
The
committedecided
BeHarmine
CAC desk:
"
it hurthim
write
a
dorm.
Alvarezbelieves
public
Koski
should
May 10 Informational meeting forall
"I witnessedPete Koskioutside that
his
to
was
not
a
booth
in
campaign
his
that
there
statement
about
recruiting
votes.
of the Chieftain
interestedcandidates
dorm, Campion.
He was leaning against the CAC the university community.
Campion
"People know me at
That statement was scheduled to
desk, situated paralleledto the vot"
probably could have gotten a
be runin this week'sedition of the andI
ing area,talking to his friends.
May 12 Campaigningbegins
support
lot of
there because some
peoplejust won't go down to Bel" May
larmine to vote," Alvarez said.
18 Primary elections
constitued
decision
night's
Last
formal sanctions against the elec'May 25 Finalelections
tionscommittee by theASSUcounWe are seeking talented nursing students
cil.
1
for our Nursing Technician
The council, in anofficial stateProgrambeginning June 14.
Mj
\ tAj v^
Nursing Technician
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The committee did not want
many
with
overwhelm the
elections back-to-back, so they didn't
hold primaries, but since there were
candidates, there should
more than
have been one.

New Dates for ASSU
Executive Elections:

-

-

-

Nursing Technicians

-

.
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Requirements:

" Musthave completed1 year
ofclinicals.

" Candidates must be availablefor

f?Dn~
V)

full-time orientation June 14-July 2.

" You must be able to work at least every

'
j|

other weekendduring the school year
including 2of the 3 holiday periods
(Thanksgiving, Christmas andNew Year).

Technician, Scrub Requirements:
Nursing
"

Same minimum requirements as Nursing Technician.

" Available to work full-time during the summer&16 hours

HHt

per weekduring the school year.
" Mustbe a December, 1999 graduate of ADN or BSNprogram.
" Musttake RN boards onor before February 18, 2000.

Discovery Partners is a mentoring program
designed for new students out of the
New Student Programs Office

" Available toattend a 12 weekPerioperativeTraining
Course beginning in April, 2000.

" Minimum of 1

year commitment to a full-time or .9 RN

positionin Surgical Services following the 12 week
PerioperativeTraining Course.

Provide
the followingdocumentation:
"
College transcript or letter of enrollment

" Skillschecklist
" Proofof medication administration coursework
" Spring clinical rotationschedule
Please submit applicationand requireddocumentationto:
Swedish Medical Center, Attn: Nurse Recruiter,

Ref# NTP/PB/5PEC42999, 747 Broadway, Seattle, WA 98122.

Phone: (800) 378-8236 or (206) 386-6240. FAX (206) 215-3173.
Email in ASCIIformat to employ@swedish.orgEOE.

©SWEDISH

MEDICAL CENTER

GIVING NEW LIFE TO EXCELLENCE
Visit our web site at www.swedish.org/employment
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are available
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SUB 207,
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For questionsplease call:
Ann Mario Apign
at

296-60.34
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Construction reduces parking near campus
ElizabethRisser
StaffReporter
Each day,Seattle University seniorElizabethLopezdrives through
the neighborhood east of the campus, desperately searching for a
place to park.
Ifsheis lucky,Lopez will find a
two-hour parking space, but—even
then it willbe only souseful she
has four consecutive hours of
classes.
And Lopez is not alone. Thisis
acommon occurrenceformany SU
students who do not live on campus.
Students are feeling the crunch
of reduced parking space, the byproduct of the construction of the
new law school building.
Although the building is a positive addition to campus, the expanding site has eliminated much
of the four-hour street parking on
12th Avenue.
Like Lopez,many students who
frequently use street parking are
feeling the sffain, andare growing
increasingly frustratedas construction usurps convenient parking.
"Some daysI
have to parkreally
away
far
and am late for class,
because there is no close parking,"
Lopezsaid. "Other days theclosest
parking toschoolisatwo-hour spot
which requires thatI
move my car
in themiddle of the day.
go to school early to work in
"If I
the computer labs oruse the library,
it is evenmore difficult and timeconsuming for me to park."
SU does provide an abundance
of parkinglotsfor its staff, students
and visitors,but at aprice of $111
perquarter for a commuterparking
permit.
Economics often prohibit commuter students from purchasing
campus parkingpermits.
Jerry Pederson, SU director of
administrative services and planningagreesthat commuterstudents
are at a disadvantage by paying
universityparking fees.
'
'Weare verycognizant that many
SUstudentspark alongthe streets,"
Pedersonsaid,"But thereare alternatives to parking on the street or
paying the lot fees."
Commuter parking permits allow students topark inseveral differentlots around campus.
To encourage students not to
drivealone,SUoffersreducedparking rates for carpoolers on campus
lots.
To qualify for free carpoolparking, at least four students mustride
together.
According to Pederson, 55 percent of students currently drive to
campus alone.
The administration is trying to
figure out ways toreduce this number.
SU is under pressure to fix the
parking problem, especially since
the construction of the two new
buildings began.
WhenaninstitutionlikeSUplans
new construction, only a certain
number of parking spaces in relation toprojected attendance can be
planned for.

This is done in an attempt to
reduce single occupancy drivers.
According to Pederson, SUhas
approximately 5,700staffand studentsbutis allotted only 1,223 parking spaces whichare usedat varying times of theday.
Those students who choose to
park onthesurroundingstreetsmust
realize thatthose streets areinresidential neighborhoods where
homeowners use the streetsforparking.
Ifthere wereno timerestrictions
placed on street parking,many local residents would be inconveniencedby alack ofavailableparking near their homes.
Tofind abalance that accommodates students and the community,
Pederson works withtheneighborhood,community and city.
"We are working very hard to
minimize theimpact onresidentsin

the community who need to park
by their home," Pederson said.
SU currentlyreimburses thecity
of Seattle approximately $30,000
peryear toenforce timerestrictions
in the neighborhoods surrounding
campus.
One alternative available to students is purchasing a bus pass,
which costs almost half of what a
parkingpasscosts.
Other options include moving
onto campus or carpooling with
other students withsimilar schedules.
Even after the law school construction is completed in August,
parking will continue to be scarce
along12th Avenue.
AccordingtoPederson,newconstructiononanother campus apartmentcomplex will begin this summer, across the street fromthelaw
school.

»*

Parking on 12th Avenue is hard tofind and willcontinue to be as a new
apartment complexisbuilt beginning this summer. The newapartments
will bebuilt across the streetfrom the SchoolofLaw building.
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Chevrolet Cavalier
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Pontiac Grand Am

GMC Jimmy

" Financing As Low As 0% APR
PIUS "" " ""No Downpayment When You Purchase
Special Easy FinancingFor Grads
The Choice Is Yours! Choose from any new Chevrolet, Pontiac, Oldsmobile or GMC car or truck.
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For more information, call:

1.800.964.GRAD

CHEVROLET.
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PONTIAC.
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GMAC. The $1000 offer is only available through June 30, 1999,
*GM College Grad Program requires financing or leasing through your dealerand
Arizona, California, Colorado, Hawaii, Idaho, Montana, Nevada,
Alaska,
and applies only to eligible vehicles purchased and delivered to residentsof Mexico,
NorthDakota andSouth Dakota. See your participating
Oregon Utah Washington, Wyoming and select counties in Nebraska, New
Chevrolet,Pontiac, Oldsmobileor GMC dealerfor details. Copyright 1999 GM Corp. All Rights Reserved.
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MUSE: Shoivtunes performance presented at Seattle Prep
after students, alumni organize new production company
"
From page 2

company
Bill Eiseminger and Brandan
O'Hara of Barcelona Enterprises
served as executive and associate
producers.
They included a piece in the
program highlighting the importance of arts in a community and
s99's contribution to Seattle's arts
scene.
Withfinancial supportandaplace
to perform, the Tanciocos now
foundthemselves withoutafull cast.
"Welost somecastmembers due
to scheduling restraints," R.J.
Tanciocosaid.'Tohave torescheduleit for April washard."
"People had other commitments,"JosephTancioco said,"But
enoughpeople said yes."
The Tanciocos sought out members of Seattle Prep and thecommunity atlarge tofill out the show.
TwoSeattle Prep students were
chosen to be a part of the cast.
Kjerstin Ramsing was cast as the
younger Simba for the Lion King
portion of the show, and Colleen
Gray sangoppositeheras the young
Nala.
The production team involved
people fromdiverse backgrounds.

Thebandconductor,CoryKringlen,
is a student at the University of
Washington.
The lighting programmer is
15-year-old Madison Wade, who
has worked for many local professional groups.
Takiyah Weekes, also a cast
member, became the costume designer.
"We started takingownershipof
the show and caring aboutit," said
R.J.Tancioco.
"There was growingup, ownership and pride." Joseph Tancioco
said. "Because its not a fine arts
thing anymore they (the cast and
crew)all chippedin."
"Attimesit wasabit daunting,"
said castmember Celeste Miller,a
freshman at SU."Weallhelpedput
together the costumes."
Inaddition tomaking costumes,
MUSE rented all of the lights for
the show.
"We didn't spare any expense,"
JosephTancioco said."Therewere
no compromises."
Theshow had tobereworked for
its new cast. Most ofthe new rehearsing concentrated on the Lion
King portion, Miller said.
Workbeganinmid-February,and
MUSE soonhadit all together.

"It was all us now," Joseph number, summed up what MUSE heartonopeningnight. Whoknows
what miracles you can achieve?
Tancioco said. "That was a chal- had accomplished.
"There canbemiracleswhenyou When you believe, somehow you
lenging thing andanexcitingthing.
The opening night was set for believe"the cast sang withall their will."
April 15, and MUSE got ready to
burst onto the Seattle arts scene.
All of the hard work paid off
when the curtain rose.
TheSeattlePrepTheaterwasfull
all three nights, and 599 received
standingovations.
"We oversold the house compared to last year," R.J. Tancioco
Find Out MoreWhen We Visit
said. "We should have had four
(shows) this year."
Seattle University
were
end,
In the
the cast andcrew
VideoPresentation with Q & A:
left with memories ofa show they
Tuesday, May 4
were proud of.
3:00 4:00p.m.
Nothing has been planned yet,
Building Room 205
proto
continue
StudentUnion
hopes
butMUSE
ducing in the future.
"It'sfun to sayyou'reapart of an
Can'tMakeIt?
independentcompany,"Millersaid.
Stopby thePeace Corps Information Table:
"Wehave a love for this kindof
Tuesday, May 4
art and we want toshareit,"Joseph
930 a.m. 230p.m.
Tancioco said.
Seattle University StudentUnion
R.J.Tancioco expresseda hope
to bring the show back to SU's
For moreinformation or to schedule and interview,contact
campus. Eitherway,he waspleased
at thenumber below.
Recruiter Steve Dunk
withhow 599 turned out.
"""""
well,"
reallyreally
R.J.
"It went
Tancioco said.
A quote by songwriter Steven
The Toughest Job You'll EverLove!
www.peacecorps.gov
Schwartz, as part of the closing
(8OO) 424-8580(option#1)

-
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Free Dinner
Celebrate the contributions and achievements
ofour outstanding students
Free Dessert
#3
Ocxmpus Life invites you to
Tke yWAua!

#1
#2
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Student Recognition Awards
Celebration
Monday; May 10tk
(Sampion Ballroom
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FRE tickets available now at the Campus Assistance Center in the Student Union Building
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EDITORIAL
Elections committee
needs to change
Lastquarter, they were confronting the fact that only 2.2percentof the
school population voted. This quarter, theyare addressing accusationsof
campaigning violations. It's time for ASSU's election committee to
enforce their procedures and policies.
Alex Alvarez, the council's current Minority Student Representative,
appealedthe recentexecutivecouncil elections,accusing thewinnerof the
vice president of finance position, Peter Koski, of violating election
procedures.
Alvarez and fellow candidates AngelaRivieccioand LisaShin wrote a
letter to the electionscommitteeaccusingKoski of standing nearvoting
booths encouragingpeople to vote for him and posting flyerswhich were
not approved by ASSU andthe CAC.
In response to the accusations, Koski stated thathe was standing neara
votingbooth, but that he was not encouragingoraskingpeople tovote for
him. Last night, the ASSUcouncil voted to nullify last week's vote and
monitornew elections.
The most recent problems encountered during elections have risen
because the committee does not enforce their policies and procedures.
Campaigningpolicy states that there shouldbeno posters in the vicinity
of voting booths the day of the election. Last Tuesday, nearly every
candidate still hadposters near the SUB booth.
Election policy also states that therebe acertainnumber of boothsfor
students to vote. Only two booths were open on Tuesday, one in the
Chieftain and one in the Bellarmine lobby. Primary elections are also
supposed to be held ifmore than two candidates run for a position. The
committeedid not holdprimaries despite thefact that fourcandidates ran
for the position of vice president of finance. Finally, the elections are
weeks behind schedule executive and representativepositions should
havebeen finalized several weeks ago.
This past year, the ASSU andits elections committee have struggled
with controversyandcomplaints. Theyhave facedlow voterturn-outand
endlesscriticismof their policies. They haverunelections plagued with
problems. Perhaps, then, it is time for the committee to re-define their
procedures and policies and actually enforce therules they set.
Asserting their authority might actuallyprove that ourelectedofficials
are what wehope them to be student leaders ofour university whoare
willing to work to fulfill the duties for which they areresponsible.
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Good & Evil
[im 5vrmrHFFF
Spectator Columnist

did/well sir I itexists.
That's my explanation for
guess there's
just a mean- KleboldandHarris. Overthe years
ness in this they let hate fester within them-

world."
And indeed there is. But that's
Whilelaying inbed, threerecent not the kindof answer you expect
on-going news stories floated in from a theologian, and that's not
and out of my conscious mind. where Iintend to stop. All that
These were the stories of Kosovo, answer does is move the question
Columbine High School and the down a notch. Now, instead of
new StarWars film. Half asleep,I asking why the killers killed, we
saw aconnection: each deals with ask why there's a "meanness" in
this world. The only answerI've
good and evil.
thinking
aboutthe heard that makes any senseis that
Istartedreally
Littleton,
Colorado. I we are all created with free will.
massacre in
was hesitant to write about it be- Thatconditionenables us tochoose
cause so much has already been to do good, but we can also to
said,butIthinkI
might have a little choose to do evil.
angle.
different
There are a lot of different ways tolook at the
story. Onecould examine thepsychology of the
Ofcourse,I
don' tbelievepeople
killersorthe sociologyoftheirfamilies andschools. Onecouldask the just sit down one afternoon and
question a criminologist might: decide todo thekindofevil Dylan
what could"the system" havedone Klebold andEric Harris did April
to prevent this incident, particu20. What explains its enormity?
larly in light of the previous record What explains the enormity of the
of both parties.ButI'minterested evil committed by Adolf Hitler,
in the bigquestion, the theological Timothy McVeigh or Slobodan
question:how couldsomethinglike Milosevic?
I
believe the evilin this world is
this happen in a world ruled by a
lovingGod? Ifyou'llallowmeto a force, a power. Some people
play junior theologian, after all, I understand that power to be peram a junior majoring in theology, sonified as Satan. This powerisn't
I'llattempt to answer.
as strong as thepowerfor good, the
power
start
Christiansknow as God, yet
great
Let's
with that
late
20th-centuryexistentialistphiloso- whenpeoplealign themselves with
pher, Bruce Springsteen. In the evil, they enlarge its power and
title song of his 1982 album Ne- influence.
braska,^ writes from theperspecIsuspect that unless onechooses
tiveof amanconvicted ofmurder- to abandon this evilandseekassising 10 peopleon an interstate kill- tance from God, the evil increases
ingspree. The killer says, "They and growsuntilitcompletely overwanted to know why I
did whatI whelms the human beingin which

selves. They probably had some
goodreasons for hatingsomeof the
kids they went to school with too.
But hatred left unchecked grows
until it boils over, as itdidin them.
It'snot a force wecan control.
Ithink that's probably part of
whyJesus saidin the Sermon on the
Mount, "Love your enemies and
pray for those whopersecute you"
(Matthew 5:44). If Klebold and
Harrishadbeen able todo this, the
massacre wouldnot havehappened.
Why doesevilcontinue? Wasn't
Jesus supposed to have overcome
_____ it? Yes,and he did, but

.

there s moretothe story

—

It's only as we consent
to lettingGod or whatever you wishtocallthe
universe'spowerforgood:
— theTao,
Allah,Higher Power rule in our
own lives that good can rule the
world. Just as aligningourselves
with evil increases the power of
evil in this world,so aligning ourselves with good decreases the
power of evil. Christianity and
most other religions teach that ultimately good will completely prevail.
Idon't usually get religious like
thisinpublic, butIfelt the situation
warranted it. I
recognize my answersmay seempat, naiveor wrong.
If you think I'm off the mark or
haveothercommentsregardingthis
column. I'dlove to hearfrom you.
My e-mail address appears below.

Why does evil continue?

EDITORIAL STAFF:

-

Aligning ourselves

JimStoicheffis a juniormajoring
in Theology. Hise-mailaddress
isjimstoic @ uswest.net.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

madeif all the suspects happened wasinfamous. People wouldoften
think
ACADEMICS
tobe wearingNiketennis shoesor thankme for spreadingjoy.I
mysmilehadapositiveeffect it's
Ambercombie and Fitchhats.
Instead of undertakingthemore contagious, really it is.
"You 'rehere tolisten, question,
What's mypoint? Smile,bekind,
speak and write, and then... to go difficult task of trying to underand change
stuff that just isn't standwhat went wronginthe shoot- generousandcompassionate.Share
"
ers'minds,themediahasdonenoth- yourhappiness,joyand smile. Reright.
ingbutdemonizetheseyoungmen. spect others for their uniqueness
Noblamehasbeenplaced on the and value theirdifference.
just read theletter to the editor
I
think
Do Isound idealistic? I
8)
(April
parents
Weintraub
in
who obviously were unDaniel
from
inherevery
think
human is
The Spectator. Readinghis letter involvedin theirchildren's lives. not. I
What parent wouldn't notice his ently capable of being kind. The
makes me think that we (Seattle
University) are educating people or her child was building bombs potentialis thereandasimple smile
who skipped at least ten grades. andother weaponsinthebasement can bring it out.
Somehow along the way, it seems or theirchild's constant depression
JessonMatu
Daniel missed the part about the and unhappiness?
political science
Freshman,
the,
not
sufyoung
Like,
how
These
men were
weeducate
Jesuits.
a
they
silence,
in
had
record
layer"
fering
it,
of socididhe say "outer
ety because they have thepower to of acting out. More parental love
PRIVACY
change.
and attention could have made a
Do poor people have a voice, great deal of difference,and inthis
"The writersposed the falsediDaniel? No. Do you want tokeep case, couldhave saved lives. I'm
hearing about horrible things in not trying to justify the killers' ac- lemma that you either sign away
sympathize with their yourrights to theRHDoryoucan 't
America? No. Meneither. Let's tions, but I
This is
go out and find some problems. feelings and what sent them over attendSeattle University.
"
wrong.
clearly
Youandl. We'retheones.brother. the edge.
Itoo was mocked, jeered and
Theleftist,Marxist,communist etc.
Ifound it alarming when 1...
institution that you chose to attend even physically attacked for "not
aflyer onmy doorstepthat
(found)
high
school. To this
alsounderstands this. That's why fitting in" in
you like living in a
asked,
"Do
not
looking
listen,
question, day,Istill have trouble
you're here to
read was
state?"
What I
police
I
down
write,
ground
as walk
and then to walk down at the
speak and
and
nothing
misinformation
shortof
support
the
But
structure
go
outof here witha conscience to
street.
the
to
appearing
While
propaganda.
familykept
and
providedby
friends
andchangestuffthatjustisn'tright.
You'reabusinessmajorright? How me from living out any fantasy of inform students of an unjust mci
noble,Daniel.Make sure yourbusi- revenge. The real tragedy is not
ness hires only poor people who only the deaths of innocents, but
have attended the best schools or the knowledge that their deaths
who have had access to the best could have been prevented long
resources. Oh wait. That won't before.
happen because the Jesuits are too
concerned with your well being. Jim Rennie
Your business, Daniel, is to live Sophomore,computer science
with a conscience and work as a
dent in whichafemale studenthad
man for others.These letters mean
"1don 't condone violence,but I her room searched over Spring
everythingbecause they show that
— Break whileshe and herroommate
we are questioning what is pre- believe they were treatedunjustly
sented tous.Keepdoingitand keep ostracized because they couldn't were absent, the writers of the
lettingpeople know what youthink. conform. We do not encourage memo... left out crucial information,usedmisleadinglanguageand
Ithink it will do you some good.
each other to value difference;
"
scare tactics to incite fear in the
rather, wefrown onit.
reader.
These actions are usually
Mikael Meyer
oppressive,
totalitarianreby
the
of
used
grieved
Spanish
over
loss
Junior,
I
have
grief,
gimes.
I've
livesinLittleton. In this
Among the misinformation was
Colorado School learned to smile more often, alAmendmentof theContheFourth
heart
I
harbor
feelmy
though
in
Shootings
smile because I stitution: "The right of the people
ings ofsadness. I
think it makes people happy. It tobe secure. againstunreasonable
"/ too was mocked, jeered and comforts me to know that searches and seizures, shall not be
evenphysically
attacked"for 'not someone's day is brighter because violatedand no Warrants shallis'
fitting in inhighschool.
of a smile. Ifeel that everyone sue, but upon probable cause."
What was overlooked by the auneedstoseeandexperiencea smile,
I
was infront of the University eventhose whocommittedthehor- thors was the "upon probable
Services Building when someone ribledeedinLittleton. Theyprob- cause." TheResidenceHall Direcstopped me and asked, "Hey, are ably harbored intense feelings of tordecidedthere wasprobablecause
to search the room. The problem
you part of the trenchcoat mafia?" hatred toward their peers. Idon't
they
I
with this whole situation is that
violence,
but
believe
Isimply shrugged my shoulders condone
there
is no definition of "probable
unjustly
ostracized
said,
were treated
"No."
and
(Probablecause). .needs to
cause."
becausetheycouldn'tconform.
We
tragedy
inColoEver since the
rado,people seem to think it's fun donotencourageeachother to value be more clearly defined... so that
unreasonable searches do not hapto askifI'mamassmurderer based difference; rather, we frown on it
onmy clothing as if my clothing and often harness hatred towards pen.
The writers posed the false diwas now a certifiable sign that I it. DoIfeel the students andcommunity were responsible for what lemma that you either sign away
might gocrazy at any moment.
Clothes areimportantsymbols to happened? No. Mypoint is notto yourrights to theRHDor you can' t
the individuals wearing them and blame anyone, but to encourage attend Seattle University. This is
clearly wrong.. many students voltosociety. And unfortunately,this others to examine how they treat
anyuntarily
if
choose to live on-campus
importance is magnified during each other. Idon't know
and,
when
prevented
they do,they voluntarily
thisrash
thing
couldhave
those bizarre and awkward years
sign
a
waiver
whichallows theRHD
but
kindness
and
reknown only as "high school." The of violence
to
"suspicious
discourage
hate.
searchtheirroomsif
shooting
spect
can
media's coverage of the
a
are
observed.
go
long
A
can
activities"
simple
smile
perpetrate
the
has done nothing but
Iam not saying the RHD and
stereotypes that the shooters suf- way.If you smile at someone, they
security
always
officers' actionsare always
you
smile
back.
If
will
feredunder.
scowl,
justified
they
most
or perfect.There are many
likely
rewould
think
articles
newspaper
Countless
need to be worked on,
aspects
Certainly
thatcan't
that
you
hate
them.
anddarkclothfer to thetrenchcoats
ing the students wore. It seems make anyone feel good about them- such as the definition of "suspiunlikely that such a fuss would be selves. In high school, my smile ciousactivities" and. thepresence
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tiful day of Spring. If the scribbling would have ended there, I
may not have been so frustrated
withthe method. Yet,atleastthree
candidates tookitupon themselves
to graffiti our school grounds, including next year's ASSU president Frank So. This not only
showed a lack of respect for the
campus, butanunoriginality on the
candidate's part.
Now,Ihaveheard that a formal
complaint has been filed against
Peter Koski, accusing him of vioSamara Mohamed
lating campaign procedures. ApFreshman,biology
parently, the dispute is over signs
posted on students' doors which
had not been stamped by ASSU
KURT COBAIN
and the CAC, signs that the students hadasked Mr. Koskifor and
apposted
music
had
themselves. Ifind thisludi"Mr. Cobain's
pealed to manyfolks down there, crous and insulting. The accusers
even if the teachers and students are insinuating students have no
was"working had no right to post what they want on
with whomI
their doors and the students who
idea who he was.
saw these signs were persuaded
find this absurd, espeThanks for theNirvana column unfairly. I
and your thoughtsonMr.Cobain in cially since these accusers are the
the April15 issueof TheSpectator. samepeople whodefacedthe camand
pus I
payalot ofmoney to study on,
Several years ago, whenI
idea
withoutmy permission.
daresay many othershadno
I
was,
work
had
my
whoKurtCobain
takenme to Montevideo,Uruguay. Nicholas Romero
Graffito is an art form and a way Freshman,communications
of life inMontevideo.
Overnight, duringmy visit,Nirvanaappearedon almost every surWSU
face but the coins and stamps and
asked aboutit seemed
noone whomI
to have the slightest idea why this
was.
"What gets overlooked is that
In short,Mr.Cobain'smusic had
appealedtomany folks down there, the majority of WSU students do
even if the teachers and students not drink in excess and"evenless
with whomIwas working had no areintimate with cattle!
idea who he was or why Nirvana
Iwould like to comment on the
seemed to be on every wall.
And, whenI
returned toSeattle,I cartoon which accompanied the
ran into the same problem here. It "Seattle vs. the World(Part 8,Spotook a few days for me to find out kane, Washington)" column in the
what Nirvana stood for and then, April 15issueofThe Spectator. As
suddenly, everyone seemed to an alumof Washington StateUniamaware of the school's
know. Then, of course, it seemed versity,I
"party"
image.
This has been the
likeno time atallbefore the fateful
generalpublic's
view for decades.
news of his death followed.
is that the
overlooked
interesting
gets
Yours wasan
column.
What
by
chance,
some
of
WSU
students
do not
you,
majority
Were
in
excess
and
even
less
are
Montevideo?
drink in
intimate with cattle! Survey data
C.R.Harmon,
similar to what is gathered here at
Professor Emeritus,History
SeattleUniversityindicates thatstudents whodrink fiveormoredrinks
per occasion(consideredhigh-risk)
ELECTIONS
are in the minority (as is the case
of residents when their rooms are
searched. The members of
NORML should savetheir breathe
for important issues and places
where humanrights violations are
truly unjust. Why don't we see
flyers about the human rights violations in China, Indonesia, the
Balkans or Pakistan? If NORML
is sokeenonensuringhumanrights,
I
ask them to focus on the world
and what's reallyimportant.

—
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here).

"Ifind this ludicrousandinsulting. The accusers are insinuating
students have no right topost what

cartoon caption, "Hey everybody! Look at the weirdo!" for

they want on their doors and the
students whosaw these
" signs were
persuadedunfairly.

Against Drunk Drivingshirt gives
the impression that most students
at WSU drive drunk,orat least,are
not opposed to doing so. Again,
datawouldindicate onlyaminority
of students at WSU, and at SU,
drive after drinking.
Exaggerating the problem only
adds to it by creating the wrong
impression that "everybody does
it" (drink to excess or drink and
drive). The reality is that most
studentsdrinkin aresponsible mannerand wedon't hearenoughabout

With the executive elections
over, Iwould like to express my

disappointment with some of the
candidates' campaigningmethods.
In particular, Iwas most discouraged with theuse ofchalk to graffiti our sidewalks. Iunderstand
this was a good way to get the
candidates' names noticed; however, it was done in poor taste.
When Iawoke on Wednesday
—
morning the first day of cam— wasimmediately bompaigning I
barded by these messages which
put adamper onthe first trulybeau-

The

a student wearing a Students

that.

Mark T.Shaw
Coordinator,Wellness and

Prevention Center
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Nicaraguaopens eyes and hearts
KATIE MCCARTHY
Features Editor

group had spent time abroad so
theyhad someexperienceof travel,
Alonzoliftedhisoldshirttoshow but nothingpreparedthemfor what
the physical scarsof the battle, re- they would experience. Usually,
mindersof the horrific mudslide in Orlando and his wife accompany
Nicaragua.His neighborsandfam- the group for the ten days inNicaily were buried by the thunderous ragua. But this year, while he was
mud that rushed down the hillside, driving the nervous group of students and staff to the airport, Orburying theentire town.
Alonzo and his wife are two of landoinformed the group they were
only a few in their town to survive going to have to go without him.
Hurricane Mitch, whichparalyzed Orlando's wife recentlygavebirth
Central America last fall. Alonzo to twins and there was an emersurvived because he was standing gency that required his presence.
"I got to the airport later than
on his porch, but the rest of his
—
brothers,sisters,
everyone
and they toldme 'Joe is
uncles
family his
coming,'"
not
said senior Alma
were
buriedalive.
andhischildren
everyone
Garcia.
"But
had no
University
spoke
As he
to Seattle
doubts
and
can
this.'
said
'We
do
staff,
painfully
and
he
restudents
so
I
said
Everyone
he
reach
had
confidence
how
tried
to
membered
'okay."
out and grab his daughter's hands,
Once in the Nicaraguan capital
buthis owninjuries preventedhim
ofManagua,the group was met by
from savingher from themud.
Six SU students and two staff Father Joe Mulligan,apriest from
members went to Nicaragua and Detroit whohosts Orlando and the
Nueva Vida, the refugeecampfor peopledisplacedby the flooding of Lake Managua.
heard Alonzo's story, part of his SU group for the trip.
Exhausted from travel, the stumission to tell the worldabout the
Potter and Macy also accompa- and wave with excitement,
devastation that destroyed several dents parted from one another and Soyas. There they volunteered in
Being there inperson made the
headedoff to their temporaryhomes thekitchen makingthese soy-based nied Janet Quillian,a nurse practirural villages in his country.
SU,
while she visited world of difference for Hill. For
tioner from
The SU group was part of an in different barrios (neighbor- meals.
severely
sick people. months she had heard about the
"We gottomake the actual soy," houses with
annualCampusMinistry-sponsored hoods) of the city.
"Someof theplaceshaddirt floors devastation that Hurricane Mitch
Some of the houses had walls said senior Brooke Hill.
trip to Nicaragua, whichis led by
and there was nothinginthe house. caused. InNicaragua she saw the
campusminister Joe Orlando. The and pluming and some of the host
Mothers' kids had died form mal- aftermath.
purpose of the trip is to bein soli"What was most frustrating is
nutrition," Potter said. "I got to
darity with the people of Nicaradid not see the evidence that
you
but
it
baby
holda three-month-old
gua. This year'sgroup of Spanishnot
aid was coming
really
hardbecauseyou
do
the
international
was
speaking missionaries also heard
in,"
money was not
the
Hillsaid.
"The
survive
because
know ifit will
Alonzo's story of thehurricane.
to
the
who needed
getting
people
no
food."
had
family
Junior Melissa Lee, who went
a
to
it."
group
day
trip
The
also
took
with the group to Nicaraguaover
Lee alsonoticed noevidence that
refugee camps on the outskirts of
spring break, explained that the
thebillion
dollarsinaidfromaround
Managua.
Nicaraguamissionis notahands-on
actually reached the
was
world
one
calledNueva
the
The
first
service trip like the Mexico MisVida,
camps.
was
New
Life.
This
barrio
sion Trek, wherestudents spend a
"We kepthearingaboutthepresifor the victims of the flooding of
week in Tijuana building houses.
LakeManagua.The groupnotonly dent (ofNicaragua),takinga trip to
According to Lee, the purpose of
brought hope to the refugees but Panama for his daughter's wedthe Nicaragua trip is to give stu$2,000 ofdonatedmedical supplies ding," Lee said. "It was obvious
dents the opportunity to listen to
that he was getting rich from the
from ProvidenceHospital.
the stories of the people ofNicaraHouses
shanty
town.
hurricane. He was not a rich man
"It was a
gua. The group then return to the
boxes
and before hebecame a politician."
weremadeofcardboard
United States and create more
said.
This intense 10-day trip was a
plastic
bags,"
black
Lee
awareness by retelling the stories
water,
changing experience for sevrunning
was
chillife
"There
no
here.
All ofthe students andstaff at one of the refugee camps inNicaragua.
running
were
around
with
no
eral.
The night before Potter left,
dren
"We are notgoing to changethe
sat
down and asked her host
to
It
was
so
desolate.
she
up
clothes on.
The centers feed children
world, but we want to spread the homes,like the one where Garcia
what
mom
she couldbring back to
group
Everyone
in
the
was
messagebecause a lot of peopledo stayed, had dirt floors and sheets age six that are malnourished as
the
United
States that would help
hope
people
amazedhow
much
in
breast-feeding
pregnant
or
well as
notknow whatis going ondown in for walls.
Nicaragua.She asked
people
and
the
in
refugee
camps
the
had.
Lee
Very
often the mothers
"There was a sink outside and mothers.
Central America," Lee said.
Potter
to
go back and tell
people
simply
seeing
Hill
reHill
bothremember
neighborhood
are teenagers themselves.
Most of the studentsin this year's people from the
would bring buck- calls watching a sister who brought just wanting them to wave at them
See Nicaragua on page 9
ets to fill since my a baby inand was takingone biteof and the refugees would smileback
house was the only food, then giving one to her baby.
Both Garcia and Hill found it
one in the barrio
withrunning water," heartbreaking to turn away chilGarciasaid. "There dren that were too old or because
was a compact dirt the center ran out of food.
floor and there were
"The women that Alma stayed
a lot ofanimals run- with worked at the Olla de Soya.
ningaround. We had Shehad beena volunteer for seven
a chancha (pig) that years. It was the poor serving the
my host grand- poor," Hill said.
motherwashedwhen
Other students,like seniors Jeneveryone came to niferPotterand Valeric Macy, volvisitme."
unteered at another soya.At their
Each of the stu- soya they had schoolchildren that
dents and staff felt were taught by teachersas young as
they bonded with age15. Everyday they would walk
their families even 30-40 children to and from school
though they were and the nutrition center.
placed at random in
"One day the teachers
" did not
the base Christian show up,"saidPotter. We walked
community.
inandthechildren were allby themThe next day the selves so we taught the class that
group started work- day. We went over the alphabet
Photo Courtesy of Alma Garcia ing in nutrition cen- and numbers.It wasa lot of funand
Brooke Hillholds two Nicaraguanchildren that she worked with.
A small Nicaraguianchild smiles for a camera. ters called Olla de a good experience."

—
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Injury does not keep Schulz from finish line
Katie McCarthy

Features Editor

Usually his fine arts students
watch him strideacross the front of
theclassroom,his pacequickening
as he explores the styles and methods of the Renaissance churches
and Chuck Close's detailed paintings.

Talking and sharing his unlimitedknowledge of arthistory isone
ofAndrew Schulz's passions. But
what many of his Seattle University colleagues and students do not
—
know is his other passion running.
His appetite for running has
grownin the past twoyears and, on

——

April 19, Schulz tradedhis professor'sattire a pair of dress shoes
and suit fora pair of lightweight
running shoes and achance to run
inthe world'soldest and mostpresBrooke Kempner / Photo manager

tigious marathon.

Schulz qualified for the Boston
Marathon lastOctober whenheran
his first marathon inPortland,Ore.
However, his chance to run in the
marathon was a dream that almost
didnot come true.

.

"

Dr. Schulz stands next to a Boston Marathon sign he took

would berunning in less then two
days.
"Basicallythe waythe marathon
runs is it is apoint-to-point mara-

Duringthewintermonths ofFeb- thon. It starts 26.2 miles west of
ruary, Schulz felt a pain that had Bostonand itgoes througha series
seized his body before. His of six towns and you finish in
cessive training over the years Boston," Schulz said.
Schulz described the course as a
had caused Schulz to develop
rollercoaster. The start is 500 feet
achilles tendinitis.
FormonthsSchulz worealeather above sealevel and as therunners
brace and frequented his physical maketheir way througheach town
therapist, but the decision to run they must descend several chalreally came down to a flip of the lenginghills that put alotof strain
coin. Shouldherun withhis aching on their quadriceps.
Schulzexplainedthat,by thetime
achilles tendinitis or always wonder whatit wouldbelike to run the runners reach mile 17, they have
lost all the elevation from their
BostonMarathon?
really above-sea-level start. They soon
"It was a big crap shoot, I
did not know what was going to regain it, though, in a town called
Newton.
happen," Schulz said.
Taking whathehadlearnedfrom
Schulz decided to take a chance
the
his
drivethrough the courseandhis
caught
and
a flight to Boston
there,
habit of having a carbohydrateFriday before the race. Once
loaded meal of spaghetti before a
graduhe wasreunitedwithaformer
race,Schulz was ready forthechalate school buddy who would run
lengethat wouldgreethimMonday
race
the
withhim.
morning.
Boston,
prepared
Schulz
for
In
Themarathonstartedatnoonjust
theracebydriving the routethat he

«ver

gruelingpartevenifyou are eating to Italy to teach aclass called Reand drinking along the way, you naissance Philosophy of the Hunever really know what will hap- man Person and Art of the
Florentine Renaissance.
pen the last 6.2miles.
thing
"TraininginFlorence washard.
one
about the
"That's—the
It
was very humid and polluted,"
feel
fine
half
the
you
marathon
way through,like atmile 18,then at Schulz said. "I had to run in the
22 you can completelycollapsein morningsbecause of thepollution,
the last mile. You never really but it was a nice change of scenery."
know," Schulz said."
Threehoursand 13 minutesafter
Schulz took advantage of the
eight stations alongeverymilethat Schulz took off,hecrossed the finserved water and Gatorade. He ishline in the heartof Boston. The
alsokept his bodyfueled withhigh electronic chip that was placed on
energy gels thatathletes often take his shoes recorded his time.
could not
when theyarechallenging theirlim"I was so tired that I
down
to
take
running
its
even reach
the chip
great distances.
shoe,"
a
milSchulz
said.
my
something
like
off of
"There is
Schulz said his stiffness really
lion spectators at the race," Schulz
notset inuntil48 hoursafterthe
"What
I
did
was
at
a
did
really
said.
run
evenpace. Iwas
not sure what was
going to happen.I
didnot find Heartbreak Hillso bad.I

temperature began to rise
into the mid-70s. Schulz was surprised at how rural the start was.
"It was thisreallytinyroadwhich
Ithought wouldbea realproblem
with congestion, since there are

as the

12,000runners," Schulz said.
Withhisfriend at his side,Schulz
took off and by the first mile he
broke out of the congested crowd,
leaving his friend, who was also
battlinghis owninjury.
"I ended up leavinghim when
the hills started," Schulz added.

All of the reservations Schulz

—
race namely his injury
— and lack

took with him when he began the

ofmarathontraining disappeared
whenhe reached the hills.
The notorious last hill is nicknamed "Heartbreak Hill" because

it is the last of the hills at Boston
College wheremany runners often
"hit the wall."
Schulz explained "hitting the
wall" like a seasonedrunner.
"The body can storeenough fuel
to run 20miles.But after those 20
miles itis reallyhard,itis thereally

ninghills
Training in Se-

attle preparedhim
for any hill, but it
wasthecross-training, particularly
biking that he did
while he was injured, that helped
himtakethedownhills with stride.

"IfI
would have
beenrunningmore
Iwould have had

more
trouble
downhill. The bicycling was actually the best and
really helped my
quads," Schulz
'
said. "What was

Dr.Schulz exhasted after theBoston Marathon.
great is Ididn't
even notice the
achilles in thewholerunanditfeels race when he returned home late
Tuesday night and got up early
fine now."
Schulz was also able to handle Wednesday to teach his 9:45 a.m.
the scorchingafternoonheat dueto class.
"We started off with a quiz,"
his training in Florence,Italy. EvphilosophyproSchulz laughed. "Ididalittlemore
erysummerhe and
sitting thanusual that day."
fessor Patrick Burke take students

SU Students help stomp Y2K bug

*

Jim Rennie
Staff Reporter

organizations' Y2K woes.
NPower' s head Y2K Volunteer

Withtheimmobiledeadline coming fast, the race is on to fix the
world's computer software and
hardware.
While the bug won't cause the
world to end, itcould cause major
problems ifleft unchecked.
Thecosttodiagnoseand fix Y2Krelatedproblems canbeprohibitive
to small and medium sized business on shoestring budgets, especially non-profit organizations.
NPower,a local volunteer organization serving the greaterSeattle
area, is attempting to solve this
problem.
Theirmission is to provide free
and low-cost fixes for non-profit

allaroundthe Puget Sound.
Teodoro encourages any intersaid, ested SUstudents to volunteer,es-

alize that (the Y2K bug) is not a
doomand gloom thing," Teodoro

pecially liberal arts majors.
"Not only will you be helping
non-profits, but you can addaline
can do that toyour resumethatmakes youlook
make
a computersavvy,"Teodoro said."A
world of little bit of technical knowledge
differ- can open doors."
ence."
No computer experience is reMay
quired
On
to volunteer withNPower.
22,NPower
After signing up, all volunteers
will have a mustattend afree one-daytraining
serviceday, session beforeMay 22.
sending out
Volunteers willbeincontact with
volunteers NPower administrators via cell
to perform phones on May 22, so that any
preliminary specific technical questions the voldiagnoses unteers may have can beresolved
at
non- quickly.
profit orgaInterested students can contact
nizations.
NPower at (206)-286-8880 or on
Tohelpas manyorganizationsas the world wide web at: http://
possible, NPower will need hun- www.npower.org/event/Y2K/
dreds of volunteers to visit offices y2k.htm.

"There is a

Theworldis now well awareof
cost-cutting measure from the
Os that could threaten computers at the endof the year, the Y2K

lot of little
things you

Coordinator and traineris Kathleen
Teodoro,agraduateofSeattleUniversity.

"We're trying to help people re-

Photo Courtesy of Dr. Andrew Schulz

Nicaragua
From pave 8
about her stories and how the
peoplelivedandwhat they were
like.
"There is power in just listeningandjustbeing— sitdown
and talk to people and having
their life story," Potter said.
"They are so nice and loving
and they still had a incredible
sense of hope.They had nothing, they are oppressed, hungry, and their children have
died."
"Itook this trip as a gift. It
will definitely impact me for
life,"Hillsaid.
Hill remembers the parting
wordsshehad withAlonzo,the
survivorofthemudslide: "What
happens in the past has happened. We cannot change that
we have go to move forward
and the onlyway wecan dothis
is with our faith and trust in
God."
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vs. The World

First-hand comparisons of cities and how their entertainment scenes size up to that of Seattle

Part 10: Minneapolis
DAN BLESSING
DAVE KAUFMAN
Special to the Spectator
From Minnesota? Ya, you
betchya!
Believe itor not, the Satanic city
of Fargo is in North Dakota, no
wherenearthe city ofMinneapolis.
Minneapoliskeeps its safe distance far from the shelteredears of
North Dakota.
The stereotypical Minnesotan
accent that penetrated the country
after Fargo wasreleased is actually
moreofa Canadian accent.Minnesotans talk like normal people.
Despite themisconceptions,there
is more toMinnesotalife than living on afarm or hanging out at the
Mall ofAmerica.
Don't get us wrong,Minnesota
does have its unique quirks. For
example, if you didn't know already, they have a governor who
used to be aprofessional wrestler.
We, still beingresidents ofMinnesota,are verygrateful that we forgot to vote so that we didn't have
any association withtheelectionof
Jesse"theBody/the Mind"Ventura.
Another interesting fact about
Minnesota is that there are more

than 10,000

lakes in the
whole state,
and there are about the samenumberofrehab centers there too. So if
you plan on moving toMinnesota
and fulfilling some sort of alcoholic-induced lifestyle,you should
probably think again. You can't
even buy a 3.2 beer from a local
convenience store after 8p.m.
Aside from these major differences, thecity of Minneapolis ison
about the samelevel as Seattle.
Themajority of peoplearemostly
polite and welcomingina slightly
annoying way just likehere.
Now in the terms of a musical
scene,mostof you insanely proud
Seattlites willbedisappointed with
the fact that Minneapolis is very

—

similar.

Minneapolis hashad its share of
big name acts rise to the doomed
stardomofmainstreamculture,such
as Soul Asylum, Husker DU, the
Replacements, and of course, the
artist, formally knownas the artist
formally known as Prince.
InPrince' sheydayheownedand
operated the world famous First
Avenue club, which any hip band
thatcame into town would play at.
Butnothing can last forever and
he sold the club in the mid-80s.
Local and other well-known play

KSUBDJSpotlight

bands stillcontinue to play there. by Ravens and Gabriel.
Growingup inMinneapolis was
For years, First Avenue was the
not
tootraumatic of an experience.
onlyplace where kidscould watch
We
during
probably would have seen the
Minneapolis,
but
bands in
hereinSeattle that we
Avsamebands
couple
years
of
First
the last
inLandof 10,000
have
back
sharp
to
have
a
would
begun
enue has
shows.
Lakes.
ages
decline inall
So, if you are under the impresIt has fallen victim to the comreality
harsh
that
allmon
agesshows justdo notbring
in enough money. So,like
many otherclubs aroundour
country, First Avenue has
turneditsbackonitsunderage following.
Soundfamiliar?
Luckily,Minneapolis has
a ray a hope for their tire—
some youth anallall-ages
venue recently openedlast
summer.TheFoxFireCafe",
whichislocated justblocks
away from First Avenue,
nowplans on beingthemain
place forunderageconcerts.
They have housed such
acts as Jimmy Eat World,
PromiseRing,Jets toBrazil
and many other touring independentbands. Theclub
is also very sympathetic to
therisingMinneapolishardcore scene.
Three nights a week the
venue is dedicated to local
,V»
JESSE
bands such as Harvest, Fed

I

what an open-mic was but they
wantedme toput one on anyway.
How did that go?
It went surprisingly
well. The lobby was
packedandwe wentan
hour and a half over

ban youth and their plannedtourof
the U.S., why they were doing it,
and where the Seattle group was
going to get the money to bring
them.Mainly wediscussedthebusiness part of it.

time.

Everything workedout?
Of course, it always does. UsuYou've been doing
ally.
other eventsas well?
YesI
have.I'vebeen
working to bringsome So whatis theplan?
Well, the Cubans are meeting
Cuban youthleaders to
with
various student groups, both
University
Seattle
so
at theUniversity ofWashhereand
what
they
that
can see
I
think that they are also
ington.
like
onAmerican
lifeis
campuses and so they visitingsome high schools andlacanopenadialoguebe- bor groups todiscuss what's going
tween what's goingon onhere.
They are trying to learnas much
here in the states and
going on in as they can about the U.S.and to
make connections to educate the
people here about Cuba.
ow did youfind out
Whatis their itineraryfor the SU
about this?
I
worked before ona visit?
There will be the main meeting
talk thatCubanphotgrapherAlberto
for
Seattle in Pigott auditorium
Kordagave thisfall He talkedabout
at 7:30 p.m. I
will
Thursdaynight
theCubanrevolutionof the 60s.He
interviewing
them
with
the
alsobe
photographer
for
was the official
that
translator
on
KSUB
help
of
a
Cubanrevolutionaries FidelCastro
andCheGuevarra.I
realized thatI same afternoon at 3:30 p.m. We'll
wanted to know more about the be taping that interview andhopeCuban revolution and more about fully we'llbroadcastit again,over
and over, ad nausium, until you
Cubaitself.
worked with on haveitmemorized.
A woman thatI
the Korda talk called me up and
Doyouthink thatSUstudents will
said, 'There is a meeting in four
'
hours andI
wantyou tobethere. I be interested in having Cubans
waslike, 'What?' ButIwent to the come to speak on campus?
hope so It'sone of thoserare
I
meeting.

Ihat's

Name:James Bamforth
Age:19
Hometown:
Louisville,Kentucky
DJ Since:
Winter'99
ShowName:
Sunday Hangover

Do youpreferhaving a show on
the weeknd?
Yes,less stress.
Funny you should mention that
seeingas how you've been fairly

busy with a number of activities
around campus.
RecentlyI
worked withRHA to
put onan open-mic inBellarmine
Why didyoujoinKSVB?
Isaw abunch ofDJ's hanging and that was pretty stressful.
thought, "hey
out together andI
called up and How so?
they're cool." SoI
Well, they didn't really know
got a slot.

.

—

sion that Seattle has, and always
willhave abetter music scene than
any other city,thenyou should stop
drinking your stale Starbucks coffee, throw away that ugly flannel
you got for Christmas from your
grandmother and realize you are
not as cool as you think you are.

60VERNQR &W LOCKE I
opportunities that only college
can bring you. That sounds like
abrochure.
Yesitdoes.Does thisinterest in
Cubanscomefrom somefeeling

oftobacco-kins hip?

Notreally.I
havea funny story
plants though.
tobacco
about
couple
years ago Iwas
of
A
over at my friends' cousin's
farm...
So would that make you
relatives?
No,we're notallinbredinKentucky. Anyway, we ran out of
cigarettesand sowejust wentout
into the field and picked the tobacco right off the plant. It was
already partly cured so we just
rolled theminto a cigar.
took
Don'tever,everdo this.I
passed
out
for
ahalf
puff
and
one
anhour.
What else is there to do in
Kentucky besidessmokehomemade cigars?
Youcan take achance andbet
onhorses.
AnyhotDerbypicks?

Charismatic or Steven Got
haven'tdecided yet which
Even.I
horse will get my money.
Tune in today to catch James
Bamforth's interview with visiting Cuban youth at 3:30 p.m.,
and wake up to Sunday HangovereverySundaymorningfrom
noon-2p.m. on KSUB1330 AM.
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Chiapas comes to a place called Seattle
PEGGY EATON
Copy Editor

Itis rarethatadocumentary about
social
movementcomes to athea
ater while the movement is still at
its peak. But A Place Called
Chiapas: EightMonthsInside the
Zapatista Uprising examines the
indigenous uprising in Chiapas,
Mexico, which is still in progress.
Canadian filmmakerNettie Wild
spent eight months in the rural
reaches of Chiapas documenting
the indigenousmovementinsouthern Mexico,which becameknown
to the worldin January of 1994.
The film, unable to document
500 years of colonial rule of the
Mayans, focuses on the Zapatista
uprising that, althoughnot theonly
such armed movement in Mexico,
is themost well-known.
The filmincludestelevisionfootage of the first days of January,
1994, whenthe Zapatista rebellion
began,but it primarily focuses on
theeightmonths Wildactually spent
inMexico beginning with her attendance at the 1996 Aquas
Calientes Conference hostedby the
ZapatistasandheldinruralChiapas.

—

Wildpresents somepoliticalhistory, including that of the North
American Free Trade Agreement
(NAFTA),thatcausedthe Zapatista
army toleavethe junglesofChiapas

and forcefully take over various angle of the Zapatista story: the eration). A goodportionof the film
municipalities. Thefilmalsobriefly indigenousparamilitarygroups that is spent examining one of these
mentions thepolitical turnorthern communities
bulence and corruption
whereZapatista sympawithin Mexico's ruling
thizers have been made
party and shows footage
intorefugeesafteragovof President Ernesto
ernment-aided paramiliZedillo celebrating
tary group (the nonMexican independence
Zapatista supporters of
day
the town) forcefully reAlthough the film and
moved the Zapatista
itsmakerclearly support
sympathizers from their
the indigenous movehomes.
ment over the Mexican
The most interesting
government,thestrength
part of the documentary
of Wild's film is that it
comesinWild'stwobrief
examinesvarious angles
encounters
with
to the typically two-sided
SubcommanderMarcos,
Zapatista issue. Wild's
the mestizo "leader" of
eightmonth-long stay in
the insurgent army. The
Mexicoallowedher time
first came at the 1996
tointerview keyreligious
Aquas Calientes confer—
ence whenWildasked
figures including
Chiapas Archbishop
pressconference-stylein
Samuel Ruiz, touted as
frontofthousandsofcon—
the Oscar Romero of
ference attendees
Mexico who walk the
about the lack of
Zapatista protection for
fine line between supportingindigenousrights
thesenorthern refugees.
andcondemning theuse
She apparently struck a
of violence to obtain
nerve in Marcos, whose
them.
Subcommander Marcos is the classic, pipe-smoking hands had been tied by
In addition,Wild trav- figureheadfor the Zapatistamovement.
the cease fire agreement
signed
shortly after the
to
eled the northern region of Chiapas away from the support the government over the uprising began,and was denied an
Zapatista strongholdsinthesouth—
EZLN (the Spanish acronym for interview by what she describedas
to document an often overlooked Zapatista Army of National Lib- a usually camera-friendly Marcos.

—

—

—

The only one-on-one interview
Wildhad withMarcos came just a
week before sheandher filmcrew
left Mexico,during which Marcos
implied that, after eight months
there, Wild knew nothing about
Chiapasbecause he, after 12 years
there, was only beginningto learn.
Indeed, during the months the
documentary was filmed, Marcos
was not camera-shy. The documentary shows footageofMarcos,

although grumbling,posing forthe
French fashion magazine Marie
Claire.

Subcommander Marcos, as A
Place Called Chiapas illustrates,
has become the poster-child forthe
Zapatista movement. The incredible marketingcampaign, although
surely not called as such, that has
put Marcos' masked image on Tshirts sold all overMexico is just
one exampleof how the Zapatistas
have made themselves visible in
the international community es—
pecially the West byusingWesternmarketingtechniques. Marcos'
use of the Internet to sendcommuniques to the world confirms the
New York Times' claim that the
Zapatista uprising is the first postmodernrevolution.
A Place Called Chiapas: Eight
MonthsInside the ZapatistaUprising will run throughtonight at the
Egyptian Theatre.

—

Daddy-O says R.&. Burnslde Is
Mississippi DeltaBlues to 1998's
Come onIn.For anyonethat wants
to listen to R.L., Irecommend
Blues,by
' When he was discoveredin MississippiHillCountry
67,his electric guitar wasbro- Swingmaster. Itcontains
ken, so he playedhis acoustic ing acoustic tracks andhas songs
guitar instead. Forawhilethis you won't find anywhere else. Too
change earned him a reputa- Bad Jim, Fat Possum, is also a
tion as anold-fashionedcoun- favorite. Thealbummixeshisown
try blues artist and solo per- originals withcoversfromlightnin'
former. In
actuality,
Burnsidehad
been experttosecure bookings at festivals

and tours in the following

Bluesman R.L.Burnside.

ROMIE PONCE
AdvertisingManager
He calls himself the 'Rebel of
Blues.'
LastFridaynight at the thirdbirthday celebration for the Showbox,
R.L. Burnside lit up the stage.
Burnside was born in 1926 in

Mississippi, were he's spent most

ofhislife in the country tending to
his farm. He began playing the
guitar and singing the blues in the
19505. Even thoughhisfather was
a blues artist, Burnside was more

influencedbyolder localmusicians

like Fred McDowell, Ranie
Burnette and Willie Thomas. He
played at jukejoints and houseparties. He performed traditional and
locally-known blues and put his
own spin on contemporary artists
such as Muddy Waters, Elmore
James, JimmyRogers andHowlin'
Wolf— all Mississippi bluesmen.
In 1967 Burnside was recorded
for the first time on the Arhoolie
label. It wasacompilation ofpowerfuldown-home country blues that
earnedhimabigenoughreputation

drumsand theharmonica since he
began playing in
the 50s
Burnside is one
of the greatest,yet
obscure,blues artists of our time.
Although he has
been playing and
singing since the
50s,he has not garnered much attention until his recordings with Fat
Possum Records
in the 19905.
His lyrics and
his juxtaposition
of rhythm, rhyme
and harmonies are
therecipe forsome
of themost unique
and passionate
blues that can be
heard today.
The artist has
released thirteen
discs from 1967's

Hopkins.His newestalbum,Come
onIn,from whichhe playedseveral
tunesatFridaynight's concert, containsbrand new andpreviously remixed songs. The albumdoes not
—
hold back it's fun, raw, unpolishedand great to crank up on the
stereo.
Fridaynight Burnside was at his
best. He entertained the diverse

crowd with jokes and anecdotes
and had the audience, whose ages
ranged from 21 to 70, tappin' their
feet,bobbin' their heads and singingalong with his hip, funkadelic,
down-home style.
Burnside's tunes have been described as "rawblues straight from
hell." Basically,whenyoulistento
Burnside, you get thereal deal.

Discovery Group Leaders are teams of students who help new students
transition to life at SU.
„_,
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STYNC
DOES NOT
*N SYNC
teeny-bop
in-the-fieid
pop craze

report on the

The Spectator's

them actually played instruments.
and surprisingly, quite well. She's Fatone, Chris Kirkpatrick and winning.
is,of course,aconvention for
This
about
fifteen
costume
They
had
tiny,but shehas a strongvoice and Timberlake brought more screamwhoare trying toprove
However,
popgroups
changes
in
two
hours.
thought
alot of stagepresence. Her songs, ing from the crowd thanI
ascredible musicians.I
longer
an
hour
themselves
their
set
was
almost
humanlypossible.
How do you get 60,000 teenage however, are basically uninterestSYNC's,
soit'sreally
protest toomuch.
hard
think
thou
doth
than
thatthese
*N
immediately
realized
I
girls to scream non-stop for two ingR&B tunes.
encore, the boys
winner.
For
their
first
s
to
not
*NSYNC
decide
the
girls
did careabout
Betweenopening acts there was
hours? Ican think of two surefire
through
theair whileperformmentioned flew
Themusic itself, as I
ways:JustinTimberlake and pelvic a twenty-minute, house-lights-up, music (whichmight beagoodthing
intermission. Duringthis time, the considering their songs all
thrusts.
Atlast Friday night's *N SYNC screaming peakedand ebbed, de- sound the same), they just
concertat the TacomaDome,I
wit- pending on the shadows appearing caredabout thesefivehotties.
Whether ornot they are acnessed the most interesting use of on stage.
went
downand
tualhotties is debatable,but
Finally,
lights
the
thedisposable incomeofAmerican
nothinghapabout
ten
it
was obvious that the maminutes
teenagegirls I'veever seen.It was for
to
jority
served
stir
of the crowd at the Tstage.
pened
on
This
insane.These girls weredecked out
thought they were
frenzy.
the
into
an
absolute
Dome
in *NSYNCmemorabiliaand then
crowd
us
The
set
wasacircus.In the
girlsitting
behind
bought
Therewasa
theycame to the concertand
the
shrill
hourandfifteenminutes
the
possibly
who
most
more.It was worse thanNew Kids
had
actually
also,
stage,
on
guys
were
scream
I'd
ever
heard.
She
on theBlock.
The New Kids had a lotofmer- unfortunately, had the ability to they weresurrounded byfirechandise,but at their concerts they scream for ten minuteswithout tak- works and, at one point, giant flaming torches. They
stuck to buttons, t-shirts and pro- ing abreath.
When action did begin on the bouncedaround the stageas
grams that wererelatively inexpenstageit was from astrobe light and though they had unlimited
sive.
Thestuff for saleat the *NSYNC adancingrobotmaneuveredby five energy and,believeitor not,
concert wasbasicallyuninteresting dancers. Whoever choreographed they can actuallysing.
Asidefrom Kirkpat rick's
and way overpriced. T-shirts were the concert thought thiswas soneat
irritating
and sometimesoff$27!This,inandof itself,might be that they would have it go on for
theyguysstayed
falsetto,
key
okay. Thecrazything is,thesegirls another tenminutes.
rhythm regardand
by
another in tune
This was followed
were buying twoor three of them,
less
of
their
movements.
$1
plus a program,plus 0keychains, five dancers who woreblack cosshow, theboys 77k Spectator's Sara Christensen zvas very excited tomeet *N SYNC'sf.C.
During
outthe
tumes withflourescent skeleton
plus... thelist goes onand on.
Chasez...five yearsago.
The most interesting things be- lines andbouncedaroundthe stage. changed costumes approximately seven times.Consid'
ing sold were glo-sticks that said Another tenminutes.
They ing theircover ofChristopher Cross
before,
the
all
sounds
same.
(very
length
of
the
show
stage
ering
went
black
the
Finally,
*N SYNC on them.
the
pop-groups-through- "Sailing."
While these are basicallyuseless again and then BOOM! fireworks short) this is almost unthinkable. didperforma
It was actually very impressive
in everyday life, they
they could keep to their harthat
were one of th
(exceptKirkpatrick) while
monies
coolest things
swinging over a crowd of girls
aboutthe concert.
whotook everyopportunity tograb
Once theTacoma
their feet. This was possibly the
Dome waspacked
most entertaining part of *N
to maximumand
SYNC's set.
the lights went
As popgroups go, *NSYNCis
down, everyone
not one of the worst. They have
waved their glostage presence, they are cute and
sticks constantly.
theyreally can sing.However,they
Frommy seaton theleft side of the flashed and the *N SYNC boys My theory is allof the pop groups the-decades thing that involved
just a pop group. Their
were magically standing on the rightnowhavemade abet as to who many costume changes and songs are still
stage, thismade for a veryinterestcanhavethemost costumechanges by KoolandtheGang,TheJackson fifteen minutes is tickingaway, so
stage.
ing effect.
saving theirmoney
foundinterThe suddenpresence of Joshua in their concerts.Up until this con- Fiveandarendition of"That Thing they better start
Theother thing thatI
during
Do,"
which four of now.
esting about the concert was the "JC" Chasez, Lance Bass, Joey cert,Ithought the Spice Girls were You
being
inthe
factthat just the idea of
same room with the boys from *N
SYNC was enough to get the girls
to scream.
Theconcertgotunderwayatprecisely 7:30 p.m. to ensure that the
kiddies could be home before
theirbedtimes or,insome cases,
theircurfews.
More Than You Bargained Forl
The first opening act, Blague
(BelieveinLife andAchievethe
Quest for Unity of Everyone)
Repaymentprogram,you could
THETHRIFT DEPARTMENT STORE
f^K
was not very good. Actually,
they were bad. The three girls
HIRING
were TLC wannabes who resorted tolip-syncing halfof their
Energetic people for Sales clerk and
songs. Riding on the shoulders
indebtedness by one-third or
Merchandise pricer positions for our
$1,500, whicheveramount is
of their male dancers was their
Aye.
Bk\_Jl
Capitol Hill store located at 1525 1lth
feeble attemptat stagepresence.
greater,upto a$65,000 limit
The only way they reallygot
Theoffer applies to PerkinsLoans, StaffordLoans,
Saleclerks: full & part time. Varied shifts-early/late, day,
and
weekends!
evening
bysaythe crowd toscreamwas
andcertainother federally insuredloans, which arenot
Pricers: full time, Mon-Fri (occasional Saturdays),
in default
ing, "We were just in *N
Day shifts!
we
and
Anddebt relief is justone of the manybenefits you'll
dressing
SYNC's
room
Army. Ask your Army Recruiter.
earnfromthe
have their boxers!"
Plus: fun, casual atmosphere,in-house training,
This made the whole crowd
great discounts, vacations and health benefits
1-800 -USA-ARMY
go nuts. After the boxer shorts
store
and
in
at
our
Hill
apply
person
Capitol
down
Come
were throwninto the audience,
located at
however, the crowd once again
1 525 11 th Avenue (2 blocks off Broadway)
www.goarmy.com
calmed to a dull screech.
(no appointment necessary).
The second opening act was
MmMap
TatyanaAli (fromFreshPrince
j
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ofBel Air fame).Yes,shesings,

Sara Christensen
Story Editor/Pop Culture Mama

—

value Village

THIS YEARA LOTOFCOLLEGE
SENIORS WILL BE GRADUATING
INTO DEBT.

IHP

—

NOW

ARMY.BE ALL YOUCAN BE.
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SU tennis disappointed at NWC tournament
Women upset infirst match,
knocked into loser's bracket
Women's

Tennis

JASON LICHTENBERGER
Sports Editor

After finishing fifth in the Northwest
Conference with a 9-5 record, the Seattle
University women's tennis teamreceiveda
favorable fourth seedin the NWC Tournament overthe weekend.
That earned the Chieftains a first-round
bye as seeds seven through 10 played each
other in first round action. TheChieftains
were pairedagainst fifth-seeded Lewis and
Clark College, a team they defeated 5-4in
their only meeting this year.
Hoping forasimilarresult,the Chieftains
wereshocked asthePioneerscame out with
a vengeanceintheNWCTournament.Lewis
and Clark dominated SUandrolled toan 8-1 victory, sending the Chieftains into the
consolation bracket with the possibility of
finishing only as high as fifth.
With a chance to salvage their pride, the
Chieftains would next face WhitworthCollege, thenumber eight seed.WhitworthdefeatedPacific onFridaymorning, but lostto
top seed and tournament favorite Pacific
LutheranUniversity later thatafternoon to
earna Saturday morningmatch againstSU.

TheChieftainshad facedWhitworth twice
during the regular season, beating the Pirates 7-2 on both occasions. But as SU
learnedfromits disappointingmatchagainst
Lewis and Clark, no team is to be overlooked inpostseason play.
ThePirates seemed unfazed by their two
previous losses to SU as they battled the
Chieftains throughout the entire match.The
twoteamsstayedclose throughoutthematch,
withonlyonepointseparating the two teams.
Butonce againtheChieftainscame outon
top, edging thePirates bya final score of5-4 and earninga spot in the fifth/sixth place
match against the seventh-seeded Bearcats
of Willamette University.
Willamette won its first-round match
against George Fox,the tournament's lowest seeded team, but was knocked into the
loser's bracket after falling to Whitman
College on Fridayafternoon. TheBearcats
then upset sixth-seeded Universityof Puget
Sound to earn achance at playing for fifth
place.

SUhad faced Willamette only once during theregularseason,defeatingtheBearcats
7-2. ButWillamettecarried the momentum
of the victory over the Loggers of Puget
Sound into their match against the Chieftains.
The Chieftains could not handle the
Bearcat charge as Willamette played to a
fifth-place finish by defeating the Chieftains. Withthe loss,SUfinished sixthout of
the 10-team tournament, much lower than
they had hoped.
The championship match resulted in a

showdown between Pacific Lutheran and
Linfield College.TheLutesofPLUcruised
to the championship match witheasy victories over Whitworth andLewis and Clark.
Linfieldearneditsberthinthe championship by defeating UPS and then knocking
offWhitman College,thetournament'snumber two seed. TheLutes maintained their
dominance by defeatingLinfield,claiming
both the regular seasonandNWC Tournament titles.
PLUfinished the yearflawlessly against
NWC opponents with a 16-0record. The
Lutes finished regular season NWC play
witha13-0recordbefore finishing the conference tournament witha3-0record.
Whitman defeatedLewisandClarkinthe
third/fourth place match andUPS captured
seventh placebydefeating Whitworth, who
finished eighth.George Fox beatPacific in
theninth/tenth place matchup to round out
the tournament.
Thefate of the Chieftainsnow lies inthe
hands of the NAIA. A favorable selection
committee could give the Chieftains an atlarge berth into the national tournament to
be playedinthe middle of May.
SU entered the conference tournament
ranked 21stinthenation by theNAIA. That
puts the Chieftains in a spot to earn an atlarge bid, but their fifth-place finish in the
NWCTournament couldhurt theirchances
of earningthat berth.
TheChieftains will have the opportunity
tostrikebackat theirNWC foes inthe NAIA

Pacifc Northwest regional tournament this
weekend. Asuccessful campaign couldalso
help their national tournament chances.
Regardless of what happens, the Chieftains had a fine 1999 campaign. Not too
many teams gave the Chieftains muchof a
chanceto makeany noisein the league this
yearand SUsurprised alot ofteams withits
solid and consistent play.
TheChieftains finished the regular season 9-5 in the NWC and 13-5 overall after
notreally knowing what to expectentering
the season. Unfortunately, when it came
down tocrunch time, theChieftains justran
out of gas and went 2-2 in the conference
tournament.

Juniors Denise Ayakawa and Tricia Lee
didamagnificentjobleading the teamfrom
their respective number one and two positions. Freshman Jessica Fry was a great
addition and ahuge contributor at the number three position andChaiseEwert was a
solidnumber fourplayer.SophomoreLeslie
Augustine and freshman Vandary Ky were
quietly successful in the final two singles
positions.
Ayakawa was named to the all-conference first team while Leeearnedhonors on
thesecond team.The team will notgraduate
anyplayersand, with anotheryearof experience, the Chieftains hope to come back
strongernext seasonas they willbe compet—
ing ina tougherleague the NCAA Division IIPacific West Conference.

Spring Quarter Research Paper Clinics
The Reference Department in Lemieux Library willoffer "ResearchPaper Clinics"
April 26

-

May 21, 1999

The clinics give you an opportunity to work with a librarian to

"
"
"

Define your research topic
Identify search strategies
Use print and electronic sources of information

Sign up at the Reference Desk, 2nd Floor, Lemieux Library. Please have a topic inmind.

Eighth-seeded menfinish ninth
in the Northwest Conference
Men's

Tennis

JASON LICHTENBERGER
Sports Editor

The Seattle University men's team was
unable to improve itsstandingin theNorthwest Conference Tournament, finishing
ninth in the 10-team affair over the weekend.
TheChieftainsentered the tournamentas
theeighthseedandwonthelastof their three
matches to cling to aninth place finish.
SU was pitted against ninth-seeded and
tournamenthostLewisandClark College in
afirst-roundmatch on Fridaymorning. The
Chieftains had just facedLewis and Clark
one week earlier and came out with their
first conference win of the season with a4-3 victory inasix-hour war.
The Pioneers must have still had that
matchontheir minds as theycameback with
furyagainst SU.Thismatchdid not turninto
the long and grueling match like that of a
week ago.Infact, thismatch wasnotevenas
close as the previous weekend'swas.
Lewisand Clarkearnedthe doublespoint
by sweepingallthree doubles matches. The
Pioneers continued todominate withvictories in thenumber three through six singles
matches.

Hiroyuki WatanabeandSteveRowe were
able tomuster victoriesin the number one
and twosingles matches tosavefacefor the
Chieftains. But the day belonged to the
Pioneers as they got thebest of SU, pulling
out a 5-2 victory. The loss plummeted the

TheChieftains won the match in the top
half of singles play. In the number one
matchWatanabe woninstraight tie-breaker
sets (7-6, 7-6), frustrating Pacific's Logan
Williams.
Rowe followed suit with aneasy 6-1,6-3
victory over Matt Wierima in the number
two match. Beaird sealed the victory by
defeatingMcKnight 6-1,6-0in thenumber
three match.
James Santana recorded a victory in the
number fivematch for good measure.After
escaping aloss in the first setby winning 7-6 in a tie-breaker, Santana buckled down
and won the second set six games to one.
In the number four match Hwee fell to
Uhrich in straight sets and Jae-Won Kirn
lost aheartbreakerinthenumber sixmateh
falling7-5 in a tiebreaker which led to a7-6 loss in the third and final set as SU
cruised to another 5-2 victory overPacific.
Third-seeded Pacific Lutheran Universitypulledoff twoupsets to win the tournament,completingasweepwith the women' s
team.TheLutescrushedLinfield College7-0 to move into the semifinals, where they
faced the NWC's second seed in Whitman
College.
The twoschools battledina greatsemifinal match, firingaway ateach other.Much
to the dismay of the championship-minded
Pirates of Whitman, the Lutes edged them
by a score of 4-3. Top-seeded Willamette
knockedofnumberfour University ofPuget
Sound5-2intheother semifinal toset up the
championship showdown.
Again, PLU pulled away with another
surprising 4-3 victoryto winthe tournament
asthenumberthreeseed.UPS upsetWhitman
5-1 in the third/fourth place match. Linfield
beat Whitworth for fifth place and George
Fox slid past Lewisand Clark 4-3 for seventh place,rounding out the tournament.
Watanabe was recognized for his great
play as SU's number one player all season
byearning second teamall-conference honors as the only freshman to benamed to the

—

—

Chieftains into the bottom of the loser's
bracket and paired them upagainst Pacific
University in the ninth-tenth place match.
The Chieftains beat the Boxers 5-2 two
weekends ago in their only meeting this
seasonand didnot want toendthe seasonby
givingPacific itsfirst conference winof the
year.
SU got off toa good start bywinning the team.
The Chieftains have achance to redeem
doubles point. Watanabe and Rowe came
away witha9-7 victory in the number one themselves in the Pacific Northwest Redoublesmatch.Thepoint was securedin the gionalTournament this weekend.Theironly
number two doubles match where Grant chance to make the national tournament is
Beaird and Mark Hwee edged out Darcy bypulling off a miraculousupset and winning the regional tournament.
McKnight and Mike Uhrich8-6.

IReach out to the Community
■te&jfrg;
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The Institute on Character Developement is an

fcjjgxanization ofSeattle Universitystudents that discusses

frh&JSophical issues withlocal youth through creative and
Pgteractive activities. As a member, you wouldhave an
lDpportunity tohelp the community while fulfilling your
Hfcpr^jjjjperdisciplinaryrequirement during the Fall of 1999.
Teach youngpeople about...
EL. Happiness
Family
Love
Relationships
Faith
Freedom

hP""^

experience in...

T|jt£ommunication
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Work

Service
Youth Leadership

eac mg
To s'g" UP for theFall class or to obtain more information,
please attendan information meeting

Tuesday, May 11at noon in Pigott 204
Wednesday,May 12 at s:oopm in Pigott 204
Tuesday,May 18 at s:oopm in Pigott 208

i-jjlf you have any questions,please call ICD f*|"jI

\[f

(296-5463) or email icd@seattleu.edu. I
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Volleyball program gears up for the fall
SU hires Steve Nimocks for the team's second stint as a varsity sport
petitive program using primarily
Northwestathletesandathletes who
want to be in Seattle," Nimocks
said. "We'll play hardand pursue
JASON LICHTENBERGER relentlessly."
Sports Editor
SU is not new to the sport. Until
As theSeattle University athletic 1986 the university had a varsity
department paves the way for its women's volleyball team. Since
future by continuing to make the then, women's volleyball hasconnecessary changes to join the tinued at SU as a club sport, so
NCAA DivisionIInextacademic Nimocks willbe able to work with
year, a women's volleyball team some athletes thathave some colleneeds to be added to meet D-II giate volleyballexperience.
But Nimocks also knows it will
requirements.
toughroad. SUwill moveinto
team'sinbea
preparation
In
for the
augural seasonthis fall,the athletic a very competitive Pacific West
department hiredSteveNimocks to Conference that boasts last year's
fill the head coaching void. national champion. Despite these
Nimocks willhavethedifficulttask roadblocks, Nimocks is very enofbuilding aprogram from scratch thusiastic and optimistic about
but it is a challenge heis ready to building a quality team.
"My goal for the program is to
take on.
"Ihope to build SeattleUniver- fieldahighlycompetitive team,fill
sity volleyball intoanationally com- the gym and build excitement for

the game in the community,"
Nimocks said."Ireally don'tknow
how long that will take, although
wecan,however,buildthe foundation necessary to make that happen."
Nimocks hasa wealthof volleyball knowledge.Afterplayingcompetitively for several years,he first
gotintocoachingatanOregonhigh
school.
After three years of teachingand
coaching at the high school level,
Nimocks was named an assistant
volleyball coach at Oregon State
University. Nimocks spent two
years withtheOSUprogrambefore
moving to the University of Oregon, wherehestudiedbiomechanicsand workedasa volunteerassistantcoach withthe volleyball team.
Most recently Nimocks spent
eight years as the assistant volleyball coach at the University of

attend the meeting.
From there, Nimocks hopes to
holdsome practice sessions for all
students interested in playing, so
they don'thave cold feet when the
seasonkicks off next fall.The volleyball season and tryouts will
beginbefore moststudentsareeven
thinking about the fall quarter in
the middle of August.
Nimocks hopesto bring the philosophyof a well-rounded student
athleteinto the volleyballprogram.
Heisapositivecoachwhopreaches
the importance of teamwork and
hard work in finding the competitive edge.
"Itismycharge to find themode
of coaching that best suits each
player and help them become the
best volleyballplayer theycan become," Nimocks said. "The values
learnedin athletics,teamwork,cooperation, hard work,competition
and play are values easily transferred to everydaylife.
"The values I
instillin my players willserve themthroughouttheir

Washingtonbut hasbeen awayfrom
coaching for three years now. Heis
currently a physical education
teacher at Bailey GatzertElementary in Seattle. According to
Nimocks, teaching and coaching
bring him the best of both worlds
and the opportunity at SU fit that
perfectly.
love to teach,I
"Ilove to work,I
love Seattle and Ilove volleyball.
What could be better?" Nimocks
said. "I'm excited to be back in
coaching after a three-year hiatus
and to be able to doitin Seattle."
Nimocks is wasting no time in
getting the volleyballprogramready
to beacompetitivesquad inits first
year back in action. Having just
been hired,heis holding an informationalmeetingon Tuesday,May
4 in Connolly Center room 155 at
6:30 p.m.Heinvitesand welcomes
all students interestedin playing to
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1999 Exam Cycle/

BAR
Mon 6/14
Tacoma Wed 5/26

Seattle

■pMMn

Via

W^rS^^E&MWi^M

6:oopm

9:ooam

CPA/CMA
Seattle(CPA) Wed 6/2 6:oopm
Tacoma (Both) Sat 5/22 B:3oam
Bellevue (Both) Sat 6/13 B:3oam
Attend Classes Free

f( #1 Score on 1995 Exam 1

II
ifla 'J^HPHP^
iXB fli^ y^H

Mark A.Lyons

|

CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE
Scattle/Bell/Tac ..(206) 624-0716
(503)283-7224
Portland
(509)325-1994
Spokane

Web Site:

www.rigos.net

Not Ready for
the LSAT?

Introducing the edge you^need for college.
sm
To pay for all the essentials traditional financial aid won't cover,get the AcademicEdge Loan.
Low interest rates. Easy to apply. Make no payments inschool. Flexible repayment after you graduate.

Academiczdge'

THE TOTAL EDUCATION LOAN

Call toll-free 1-877-310-3456 for more information. http://AcademicEdge.ChelaFinancial.com
©1999 Chela Financial

I'm Steven Klein, LSAT
specialist. Fourteen years and
3000 students later, Idon't
think anyone knows more
about this test, or how to teach
do. That's why Istill
it, than I
teach my own classes. That's
whyyou should callme.
My nine week course features
36 hours of class time with
weekly help sessions and five
mock exams for the reasonable
price of $695.
I can answer any LoAl
question- let me prove it. Call
now for a free seminar:

524-4915

1

SPECTATOR MARKETPLACE
Isaw youBeing a leader on
campus, standing up for
what youbelieve in. I
want you to be a peer
educator. Come to SUB
207 for an application.
For all youbusridersThe bus will beback in
service as of this week.
Viva laRevolucidn!
Listen to theKramer
andFaco VarietyShow
every Wednesday,
10-noon. With Ken and
Garrett.

Ollan-

I'm answeringyour ad
about the computer. \s

$300 enough. If not, I'll
make up the difference in
another way. Mynumber
isX£lll.
To all my friendsThanks for making my
first B-day away from
home thebest.
-Love, Julie E.

Congrats to theCadet
of the charter.
-Love ya, SharonandLan
Job

Dear, DavinBeaandI just wanted to
say "hi" andhope you're
not stressingout this
week. We love You!!!
-Love, Alrea & Bea.

Kathy Hef'fernanYou really are the best
boss in the world! We
hope youhadfunin
Montana.
-love. CSO

Dear, Eric JacksonI'll take youup on your

C.A.C.E.R.S.
(Confused And Crusty
Egotistical Rat Sewage)
It's on like Donkey Kong!

offer. Frepare thebed
for me.
!

In recognition ofnational
AjaYoumake my heart
sports safety month,
say hello to Joe and
sing...OhAja, Aja...You
Eddie at Connolly
everything
make
Center front desk.
groovy...Aja...l think I love
you.
-YourWild Thing
Kelly
You're my onubby
Hawaiian bartender.
CarrleYou'rein my sassy sex
You are hot!
thoughts. Let me be the
"V" in your viagra.
-Your
secret admirers
Lizso
great!
You're

C-doggIlove youman.
-Big Willy

Physics Geeks Rock!

Happy un-birthday

To my hot young soccer

Mexico!HaHa

two coolest chicks on
3rd floor Bellarmine. I've
admiring you from afar,

-Love, The Grand

Fooh-ha

HeyßrodyIloved seeingyou walk
aroundhalf-naked In your
towel, Too bad it didn t

drop.

Silvana,yousexy chica!
Can't wait til' we go to

-Mia

|'m a tall, dark,doofy
looking stud.Seeking a
short Italian nursing
major with a little
Caesarattitude. (I.e.
Jenni Zanatta)
-Charlie Quigg

Dear CAC'ersYouall smell funny.
-Love, STU-2
\ saw you Carrie WeldonAnd Ihave to say, "Badow Babyll Ilove your
locks! and guess what
else I love? You!
-love,your soul sister
spacey.

stud who lives withthe

pendejitas!

Tomy Hawaiian PnncessYou are the light ofmy
life andmake my world go
round. Your beauty Is
immeasurableand your
smile lights up the room, I
love you always &.
forever.
-Your MainlandHunk.

Jimbo-

HarteyYour re thebest
roommate ever!!!

Hey RotshanaWe hope that you get

, oiJl
Charlie &
Mike are the
best CAC workers. Good
job boys!

Mia-

Enfocas en las personas
Importantes y noen las
We're going to Mexico!
-The orange girl

.

Tonight themusic
seems so loud.

better!

Hey, Kat MijaresYou look so hot in your
yellow bananajacket.I
just wanted to take it

off.

ToMomi and AyaYou guys
rock.

-From theBanana
Fetish

Kasey-BearYou are my sunshine! I
love you tons!
-Love, Your third

hey, Sexy Sarah.
Ilove to watchyouin
Hgott.Wear that pink
pajamas on 12th floor
and I'llIntroduce myself.
-Loverboy.

roommate.

ToHirome-

|love your shoes.

-From your roomie

_

Anton_

Congratulations. Have
fun In Brooklyn. Top of
the food chain!!!

Iknow all there is to know
about the crying game I
thought you knew...What
were you doing at the
metro? Jimmy it'sokay!
Rock & Rollforever!
Pear, RichIwould love for you to
give me five dollars for
gas.
-Yours truly, Gus.

HeyLKR-

Idonot attempt to deny
that Ithink very highly or
him, that Igreatly
esteem him, that Ilike
him.
-your roomate, Elinor
Dashwood

Classifieds
For Sale

TI-85 $50
Call 220-8211

Own a computer? Put
it to work. $29-78/hr.

PT/FT 1-888-8282608> www.make-itrich.net.

preferred. For
information, contact

mo., educationaland

Juliana Nason at
(425) 774-9843 ext.
23°-

award benefits. Info
sessions 5/4 and 5/18
at the Freemont Public

Pathways for Women
YWCA is seeking an
Intern Shelter Case
Manager to assist our
on-site shelter case
manager in providing

Over 90 AmeriCorps/
VISTA full time,

1
Wanted
Graduationtickets to
commencement
ceremonies. Willing to
pay small fee for

them. Please callJo
at (206) 366- 1497 or
email:
fcgdragon@hotmaU.com
Employment

Opportunities

Seeking in-home
childcare for good
natured 1-year-old.
Experience required.
Flexible hours. (206)
325-9134.
Wanted:
Summer Nanny in
Bellevue for 2 great
kids, 12 and 7. Good
pay ($3OO/wk.+gas),
lots of fun. Must have
car and good driving
record, no smoking,
references. Call

Stipend of $700 =/

Monica at (425)-6416527. Opportunity to
continue afternoons
through schoolyear if
desired.

goal-orientated
casework for housing
clients. Desired
commitment of 8-10
hrs. per week for 9
month period. Social
services background

and knowledge of
women's issues

Association, 1501 N.
45th St., 6-7 p.m., or
call 675-3200 for an

application.

year long and 8-week
summer positions
available in Seattle
area!

Work with schools
and community
agencies to provide
tutoring for children,
direct service for at
risk youth, and
housing/ employment
support to lowincome people.

Day Camps and Sports
Camps
At Montlake

Community Center,
Director/Counselor
positions. Mustbe
detail orientated.

enthusiastic,creative
and 18+. Pay DOE.
Send resume to 1618

East Callhoun St.
Seattle. 98112.

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
of Seattle University

Run for Representative Positions!

Join Hui O Nani in the 38th Annual Luau
1

"Aloha Kekahi IKekahi
When:

May Ist: doors open at 5:30 pin

Where:

Campion Ballroom

Students: $ 13

|\

-*OT^

General: $ 15 Children 7

41

April 26th: 6pm
April 28th
May 3rd: 6pm
May 4th

Candidates' Info Mtg..
Campaigning begins
Candidates' Forum
Final Elections

SUB 205

Bel. lobby

& under: $ 7.

Hurry and get your tickets before they're gone!
Coming from the United Student Activities Club:

Come to the First Annual "Siva Night"
What: First cultural event for Alo O Samoa
Penina O le Pasefika
Price: SU students-$lO

"Evita" Theater Trip

When:

May 6th at Bpm

Paramount Theater
Contact: Sayaka Ikushima in the International Student
Center at 296-6260.
Tickets are $17 and are sure to fly. So reserve your ticket
Where:

now. Don't miss this great opportunity.
River Rafting!

When: May 15
Where: Wenatchee River, transportation, lunch and
equipment provided Sponsored by USAC and ISC
Cost: $65
Questions? Call 296-6260
Cheer Tryouts! We need you!
When: April 28, and 29
Time: 7:30-9:30p.m. for clinic

Place: Connolly Center
Tryouts: April 30 1:30-3:30
Questions? Call Lisa Burcar at 220-8559
Fragments Reading and Art Show
What: Event to celebrate the unveiling of fragments 1999.
When: May 4
Time: 4-6pm
Place: Casey Atrium
Free Refreshments! Open to everyone! Come purchase your
copy of Fragments. Questions? Elisabeth 325-2312
ASSU Representative Council meetings are on Wednesday
evenings from 8:30-10:30 in the SUB 203. All are wanted!

General-$l2
12&Under-$7

When: May 29, 1999
Doors open at spm, dinner is served at 6pm, and the floor
show begins at 8. Come and show your support for Alo O
Samoa! Questions? Call: Jazmine at 220-8070
1-200 Discussion
What: Impact of 1-200 on higher education
Time: 4-5:30 When: May 3

Place: Schafer Auditorium
SUSDA and EPC bring a panel discussion to explore the
effects of 1-200 on education. Panelists include many
predominant community members.
Student Events and Activities Committee News

SU
Unplugged, Live, Acoustic Night
* May
10th, Details TBA

Quadstock
*

May 14th, Watch for more details
Tuesday May 4 Vote for Reps!

Watch for signs, and come show your support for your
j^
fellow students and vote!
l

Monday May 3 Candidates

I

Forum6pm in Bellarimine lobby

Visit your website at www.seattleu/assu/

~Jr

